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VOLUME XII NUMBER 32. WILMINGTON. N. C. SATURDAY MORNINGT, MAY 30, lS57j WHOLE NUMBER US0'

Til 13 fUMVKEKLY COMMERCIAL (exactly what was expected from ih FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COLN

. TBEIB TALCS AT THE MIMT.

' '
. -- GOLD COINS.

frtmi J. TVi-t'- . l . I .nuUt-tunr- e n.
.Wech-inic- Kxrlmnt"-- , Cdliimwrf, who ate ntithor
iit--d to act as t'al for iht Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

HOUTIIKRJi AND WESTERX

SILVER COJNST
Amirm Rii Dollar.............. 0 67 5

Florirtr.' . . ... -- . .". .jas 43 U

. T acid y ki euj Zei it. .... ami CO
f l.- - w . l. li . . B me, t iL,lIOf iuibutu) p.. ........ , iiiof

Baden Crown .--
. 07

Gulden or florin. ...... ...... .V.. . " 39 5"
Buvaria Clown ...........,.... .71 CGZ

BALTIMORE LOCK UOPITAL."
1W. JOHINSTUN,

THK louuder of this Celebrated Institution
tite most certain, Speedy and unit e licet u-- al

remedy in the world lor
PECRJZT DISEASES. I

Gleets, Strictores, Seminal Weakness, Paias m
tbe LouM. Constilulional Uebility, Imputvucv
Weakness of the Back and Limns, Affections oho Kidneys, Palpitation ol the Heart, Dysnertela
Tl ervolia IrritaKi Ifw nimufJitaHj f.

ffUilLESlLt 4SD EKTAIL UBUCER
"

Keeps- constantly eii hand, B'uwi, Tea, Ltiguot
Provision; M ood and Willow Ware, Vitii, a

Conjedionarie,4-e- . South Front lreel.W I L.M I N UTtIN N . C.
Sor. IS, I8S ' 109.

CI! AS, D MYERS,
hat and cap emporium

34 Market St.
WitMiKoTOir, NC.

39 5
3 0

&3 0
46 U
37 O
18 5

)
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1 fie Skin 1 tkoae serious and melanchcMV disor- -
uuui lug ucsLf ireuTc uaoiia 01 lemtb-- hichdcBtroy both body and mind. Those secret

I aqa eotuary pracUcet more fatal 10 their-victi- m

Lhn the aong of .the Syrens to the mariners ct'iwf,Mijng ineir iuosi oriiilaol Hopes or an.ucipiions, rendrtn rnarria.eVo., iwpoesible.
Especially , who have become ibe victims of Solitm'- Kics.That dreadful snd destructive habit whichannually sweeps to aa untimely era ve thousands ol

ye-on-e roe f the Most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who rnlghtmherwine have entranced lis-teni- ng

Senates jth. the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy theUvinglyre.may eaU with fuPeonadence. ...
; MAR MA GE.

Married pesohs, or Young Men, con temple tinemarriage, being awarcof Physical IVeaknesa, Or-can- lc

UebiUty, Deforaiities, Ac, should immedi.ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfecthealth.
He whoplaces himself underthecareof br.John

stun may religiously confide in his honor as s gen-tleman, and confidently relv unon hiLm ... u..
aician. .

Da. Johnston is th nnl
HhrJ 10 cur Priv,,,e mplaints.

L """""t are entirely unknowntoallothera. Prepared -- Irora a lil spent jn thrGreat Hosphala of Europe and the First in tSi
DK?iIL,KUs:ng,ani,' Frnce' ,he Brockley 01Philtfdelphia, p., and a more extensive practice. .than nnu ntk.. I. I t t- -- - -- j w.uw rDicwu iue worm. 11 is man v

: luiuiiiui ourrirai reraiiona la a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted -If VLi lo bt TdUy and effectually relittd,ehovld shun the numerous trifling imposters whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him.
A yUlvB WARRANTEP OR NO CHARGE.No Mercurfor Nauseous Drugs Use'4
OFFICE, No.-7- , SOUTH FREDERICK at!

left hand side vnlnn fmm P. .
uui. irottune corner. ail not 10 observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers.- .u. KfuiijiivtiDi ui. joaazioti, tart

DR.jnnWVTn TV
Member of the Roval
graduate from one of the meat eminent Collegea ol
.tits uuiicu oisiei.ina ttxm nrAa r 1ur 1 1 . W'YZ fc . F" wi wnusc

f .V. T. 7"i . ""'f, iiaa enecien some
HMMciuirif cures toat wereeverknowruMany troubled with ringing intheeara and headvben asleep, ereat nervodsnses, beinganddea sonnds and bashfurfeW. with frequen!

mind, were cured immediately.
A CERTAIN DISEASE. I

V hen the misguided and imnrtidei.t ... t. . . ' . "nliiJI.n.. fc. ' It.. tMk!l 1 i-- 'uuu. U. m imuiutu tne seeds 01 nispainful disease, it too often happcu? lliat oDill-Uni-e- d

sense of shams, or. dread of discovery, detershlin from applying to those who, from educationandrespectabilltr.ran alone befriend him, delay-ing till the constitutional rymptomsof-thi-s horrid
uiBcaacuiaaeiueir appearance, such aa ulceratedure iurnai.oisessea nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of eight, deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-pidity, till at last the palate of the month onhebonesof the nose tail in. and the victim of thisawfuldiseasc becomes a horrid object ofconimir- -
wrii.uu,iuiain puts a period to bia dreadful aufferings, by sending him to -- fhat bourne from
"-"- " o retier rnuros." to fuch therefore
T Z!L, ,onP,eaen1,,n,8e,'o Preserve the most.ci tri ana, irom nis ejtiensive prac-
tice in the first.

floSD ta S of Rurnn. .-- A A
N 14 aaUICIli:!hecan conndrntly recommend a safe and speed v"

cure to the nnfortuna'e victim f this horrid di- -'"7"'"ncnoiy lact, that thousands fall
V, i ureBa,u compmini, owing to thr finskilfularss ol ignorant pretenders, whn. h it..
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-tion, either sr-n- the unfortunate sniTcrer to an
u.i.i'M. (mcjur ciao raa e tne residue of life mlerable. . 5

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J.addreeses all those who haveinjured them-VH- Ubjr nri,r,e and improper IndulgencesThese are some of the aad and mclanctolv ef.lecta. proauccd by early habits of routh. vi- s-
0'.',he,"8,clF Limb.,' Pains in the" .al. w otgni, Loss of Muscular

h9 Hear., Dya,pfcy, Nervous
""'"""7 '"B'-Hiea- i si ire digestive c

Uo5s!cnCr DebiUt,r syPonis fConomp.
Menta'Uy The fearful .ffects on the mind arcmnch 10 be dreaded t Loom of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Kvil Forebodings
VnrBllin nl Ku,lAai W,.lf"V"; rJ.. " " ive or soli-tude. 1 lmlditv.dtc.are aoine nfihaoii. - 1

Thousands of persons of alleges, ean now jodgewhat is the eause of their declining health. Los--
5 ''"' T'"r.ueciing weas, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about tbe eresconih and nnintnini nf ..i,.i.i! '

DR ' JSSl!SXP'a INVIGOIIATING REME-.- ;Or. POR ORGANIC WKAKNSS.By this great and important remedy weakness o.the organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored.Thonsandsof the nVba't Aervoua and DebilitatedIndividuals who had lest al7 hpe. have br A imme-diately relieved. All impedimtnis tA JM'KRIaGFPhysical or MentalDisqualificationa, Nervous
Tremblings and Weakness, or cxhauatiof the most fearful kind, speedily cured bv DrJohnston. - .

Young men who have Injured tbrrnstlvearby a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequency horned Trow evil companions, or atschool, tbe effects of which are nightly felt, evenwhen asleep, and if not cur.d, rendera marriageiinvigiiiuiowviiwu. jino and body, shouldapply immediately. . . t -

What a pity that a yonng man; the hope of hicountry, and the darling of bi parents, hoold besnatches from all prospects and enjoyment s of lifeby the consequences of deviating from the path oi
nature, and indulging in a certain aecret habit,
ostii vwvaw, vnwc coniempiatliig:' MARRIAGE.
oneaid reneet tnat a eonnd mind and body are the
r.""5 "0.rL5,e!-S- r P? ednnuti.;
thPstigh life becomes a wear, pilgrfm.ge,honrlydarkens to tbe view; te sceomei
shadowed with despair and filbM .h- - li"
eholv that th. K.h.. m. ."1'"' 1

oome. blighted with orfTown.
W wmm.

"'nawJiit'i' - Ba.tBoat, Mo

-- ' - ' teiy eitaci peisenaity or my setter.
. Diseases Speed Iry Cared. - s

TQ STRANGERS. A
. many tlumtaadoomred mt this Instil u ion with. tbebtsi len years. - and the namerea iatnsr
tant Sargical Operations perforsnrd by Dr. J.. wit- -
nessea y ine tie? arte rs ot me papers, snd msny
othe persons, notices of which have appeared again

Auatrla-Q-uaUro- ple ducat ........ ya 12 0
Ducat 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lombard)....... 6 85 0

Baden Five Gultleh . . . .. . ....... 2 40
Ba vmiaDocat .". . 2 27 0
Belgian Twenty-fran- c piece...... S

Tweaty-nv- e iranc piece 4 0
Bolitriaa Doubloon . ..... . . v

Brazil-Pieceo- l 6400 reia. Q
BriiairH--Sivereign- ..... . 4! (5
Brunswick Ten-TJialer.- ... ....... 7 )o
Central American. . . . .14 UO

EScsudo .... 1 60Gold Dollar 835
Criilr-rDanblo- on (before 1835). .. ...15 57 0

...15 66B
J DcrimoiTi-'Doubl- r: Fred, or 19Thaler 7 83 0

Ecuador Hall irupblooti... 7 V0
EptUQiidred pittatrBj......... 4 970FraeTwemy irm neaC. ....... 3 $5 p
UreecorrweBiyractuoav.. 3 4&0
Har.oa-er-rTe- Thaler. George IVi t 7 Si 0
Tea-Thale- r, William IV and Erncsi7 89 0
Hiudostan Motiur. East India Co. . 7 10 0
Meckienboro: Ten Thaler . . . .. ... 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average..... .. .15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat 2 20 5

Tenguildera;.... 4 007
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.

standard.. 15 510
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu-

ding ihe silver....;....' 15 710
Doubloon. 9 lOlha standard ..... .15 310
Doubloon. 9 lOihs standard, inclu- -
- ding the silver 15 33 0

Persia Toroaun 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1533.... 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833.... ....15 62 0
Doubloon. fJuzco, to 1837..., 15 53

PortugalHall joe (full weigrH).... 8 65 0
Vron , 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Fi ederick. . . . 8 000
Rome Ten scatli. ......... .'. 10 37 0
Russia --Five roublesvi ....... 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire....'.. 3 84 5
Saxony Ten lhaleij.... 7 94 0Ducat ............. i . 1 2'60
Spain Pistole (qr, doiitfoon). 3 900
Turkey--Hrjfrnl're- tf pikstfei. . . . 4 37 4
TuBcanv -- ri'iiTr - 2 30 0
United States--Eag- le (beoVe Juue,

1834 ) .--. ,..o 62 0
dollar piece ol C. Bechler. av

erage.' .....t. 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, average...... 96 0

, Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of the sq roe 93 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollar. 4 83 0
N. G. & N. Suit FranciscoFive dolg.

...-..........$- 4 83 a 4 95 0
Miner Batik, San Francisco-T- en

dollars .....9 06 a 9 92 0
MoffimdcCo., 9 78 a 9 93 0" M Sixteen dollar

ingots, about..: 15 75 0
" RATES OF POSTAGE'.

Letters composed of one or more pieceor paper, but not exceeding Iiall un oru.ee. in
weight, aent any dislmice not exceeding 300C
milts, 3 cents ; over 3000 miles, 10 cJii'.
Double rate if exceeding l.oll" an ounce
treble, if exceeding an .ounce; and so on
elinrging an additional, me for every, addt
lional half ounce, or Cruel ion oi Lallan ounce.

Absolute pre-pnyme- tn being required 011
all letters to places within ihe Uiiiied Stales,
Iroru and after April 1st, 1355.

FroinaWaflerJanOary 1st. I806; all Jet
ters between place hi the United. Slutee
must be pre-pai- d, cither by postage slain pa,
or stamped envelopes. .

Letters dropped in the post Joffice for de-
livery in the same place, I cent each.Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,besides regular postage. Drop letters are
not advertised.- -

Circclars, 1 cent fur 3 ounces or less toany part of the United 8 lutes, tq consist ol
but one piece ofpaper pre payment option- -

'Dayly newspapers weighing three ouncesor less, 45 1-- 8 eenls per qnarter, when sentI aA iw aX? i.toui v"croi puDiicuiion to actual andbona fide subscribers any where in the Uni-
ted States, Transient newspapers sent any-
where within ihe United Slates, I cent forthree oil nces or less. ,

When the article to be mailed is a eircu-la- r,

pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be soenveloped ns to be open at one end other-wiet- it
will be charged as a letter. "

BRITISH POSTAGE - "ARRANGEMENTS.
Letters nosted or charmri i.. ti it..;,,i

States will be rated at a hatfounr m tho
single leMcrjover a Iiall and sot exceedingan ounce, as a double ltir ovc- - n
Hnd "ot exceeding an ounce and a ball', as a
treble letter: and so on. each hilf nunc
0Tci"naI excess roassiitritiiig a rate.The eiirffle rates tn h , . -- h
letter posted in the United Stales addressed
10 any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
24 ceniaY ihe double rale 43 i and so bn. -

. Said postage on letters goinff to nnv aIom
in Great Britain or Ireland ratty be pre-- p tid,il Ihe whole amount is ten.lered at the office
in the U. S:-- where mailed, nt ill
the sender. - .

Newspapers msy be mailed nt any olhee
tne United. States lo any .'place ra Ibe

Uniied Kingdom pa the nre-pavme- nt of 2
rents, and may on receipt from, any place iu
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United Slates, on pavmentof2
cents. Note.--Ea- ch Government i to charge
2tenls on each newspaper. These are to
be sent in bajids or covers, open at the sides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what
ever. ; .,

Persons mailing letters to loreio-- n rnnn.
tries, with which ibe United States have not
entered into postal arrangements? are remin-
ded that it i necessary lbr.ihem ,to pre-pa- y

ine ptoner postatre. or the- - lertere cmrniii k.
;

, C0C0ANUTS, COCOlfiTs. "SW a- V -- U r

D.lJi )i J .P.C"." f"W- - S.ore,wkole- -
StoreTNo. 40-- . . .

-- adw.y Variety
--APrU ta : - W.H.DeNEALE.

V"iSS' ? CANDIES. CANDIES.
A V. Wpptf of Kxtra Oaodies per

.fhr J-- Sianljt, wbolewla a4 retail atVarletr Stors; No. 40.4 ...zprn 10. - i W. H. OeNEALB,

NATIONAL P0UCE CAZSTTE.
rpbis Great Jerat of Crime sad Criminals is

--a. la the Twelfth Year, and U widely circulated
tbrsaOBt the eoootry. ( contains all the Great
Triata. Crimhtal Coea,nd apfmprlaie Editorials

"seated ' ones, consented : tut wiieu
night came on and ho wanted to share
her conch, she exelaimed i" Mls this
what yon are alter, you old covey T I'll
seal you," and thereupon' struck him
in the face with' her fist, giving him a 1
black eye which he caried for - several
dayf.

With the mail that left for the Slates
on the 1st inst. was Horace S. Eldridg
who has gone to St. Louis to take
charge of that 'Stake of Zion,' and if
possible- - relight the Luminary, (a Mor
mon paper,) which was extinguished
for want of proper fuel st seaspn.
Just before leaving us qe had two
young girls (sisters) sealed Jo lirm
against iheir will and iu spifor Jheir
tea rs and remonstrances. Their father
was aoigdfed Mormon, and compellerlj
tnem thus to become concubines Wa
man who has several women in his
harem already. .He was loo conspic-
uous a personage in the church to be
prudently thwarted, and the father in
clined a deaf car to their entreaties, and
turned them over to a creature whose
soul must be insensible to every gene-
rous emotion. What else could be ex
pected from a devotee of Mormonism,
whose religious belief is that woman
should "be the passive .instrument for
the gratification of man's sensual appe
tites-- , and who laugh to scorn the idea
of her moral and intellectual worth.

The carrier of the Southern maii
brings news today of an attack on a
party which left here a short time smce
for California, consisting of four men
named Pettro, Tobiir, and two others.
Tobin was shot through the head, the
ball entering close under the eye, passing
diagonally through the nose and check,
and lodging in his neck. He was also
shot iu five other places, and 1 ft for
ueaa. j no otner men escaped into
the bushes, one of them, however, hav
ing neen shot in the back of the neck.
ana another having had two fingers
hot off. When. - the. Dai.

tv' returned to
me camp they lotind that TObtn was
alive, and with the assistance of the
mail raity, who, soon .overtook them,
they carried him along with them.
This Tobin was Orderly Srgeai t iu
Oapt. MonisV command, U. S. A..
wiucir served as an escort to Capt.
Gunnison, when he was killed on the
Hums. After his mnrder the command
wintered at Great Salt Lake City, and
during their sojourn in,Zion, Tobin at

Pne a,,1 the same timet-becam- intuied
Willi Moi monism and impressed with
the charms of Alice Young, daughter
oi me prophet Urigham. He embraced
llie liret object of his adoration, and
was led to believe, by the wily prophet,
mat in me inimess oi time he would be
permitted to embrace the second. .

Alter serving out his enlistment he
returned hcje last spring, brimf ull of
love and Mormonism, and figured ex- -

tensivc-t- as employee aud confident of
Uiigtiam, and Professor of the Art of
War, drilling recruits to serve in the
expected collisou between the

.
United

A a motaies ua Mormonciom. To return
to fobtn ; the current of true love with
him, as with all heroes, ran with a
ripple, and vaiious reasons are assigned
wuy me iair Aiico iook sanctuary inI- ,- - . t r if ni "

ru,c a,uls u on niram Clawson, wnere
some inrce or lour --doves had nestled
before her. The gallant Tobin'sought
consolation iu the arms of a Miss Rich:
but even trio charms of love and conso-
lations of religion failed to satisfy his
ambitious longings. He found it best
to make a journey to California.

In other words, as we say here, "the
cnunfrv. . hprnrhn unrioilt htr f.- - r,; "j w uuiivuillll 1 1 1 1 tl.
Unfortunately, however, he had been a
"leeile too deeply initiated into the
mysteries of Mormonism to be permit-
ted Jo leave the country, after his close
intimacy with the Governor of Utah.

I he Moirnoushere.iti sneaking efLr. . . : . - o -
ins transaction, winfc tneir eves to each,ll.A. . 1 , r- I i -iuci, auu suy, -- 1 ne luomns are ve-
ry bad on the lower road." There is
no doubt but the attack was d1 an tied in
this cify, and tbat orders were sent from
here to execute it. It was said public-
ly by the Mormons, immediately

. . , t r . -
after

ime party leu tne city, that they would
not Jive to weet through. to tJalifhrnM.. . .- G T

ana reports came tit sevcrar da!yi in ad-
vance of the mail that .they had been
killed. The bandits thought they had
killed robin, ; and probably poke of it
10 some person oji their return. The
Mormons do not hesitate to publicly
jruciaitu mat no apostate snail ue per- -

milieu to escape Irom their commtiii.tyl
"to tpll lhir'H A tatne oUnt ft.m n IXiws uyyiit iiiciti. IOne of the Bishons.'lhe other'dav. m
preaching to his thal. . . Coneresration sid..... f o I uA I ff a, tuo wuutu cut tne inroats ol. ine apos
tates wjtii us tune compnncnon as he
would go inio a pen of hog and butch
er mem une ot the 'Seventies said
that at first he shuddered at the idea
of killing all ihe apostates,--me- n. wo
men, and child ren,bnt had become
reconciled, to it ; lhat he was satisfied '
he would be saving them and assisting

I ! 1 .1 ? - t.I 1 " ea -

in Duuuirig up uie Kiugaom."

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS. to

LijiiU itUMK Anin riu.Ti is cared is .our
Sprint Stvle or IHIKSX.HATS. belicvins ,

hem to be the lightest and Aamfaowc Moleskin
Hit jet onered.-.nisd- e wih the rea teste care.es- - and
necmiy ipr our own sates, and by me most eei
brated mannfartarers. , Wa offer them ta oar na-
tron, feelinjt confident of their superior qesritv
and finish. By the aid of out French conform-tuer- , In

(it beina the first ever nsed In the Htate.) we S
can remodel them 10 fit the mort difficult shaped '
heads. Call and examine oar styles before inak-In- g

your parebases. - r- r

! oabliahaJ everr. Tossnav, Thimdit ana
t 5 per looum, payable in all cases

In idvinct
BIT THOal. L.OIIINO Eoitob and Pbofbibtob,

Corner Front aut Market Streets,
WIlMIItaTOH, m. c.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
qr. 1 Insertion SO 50 I 1 stir. 2 month, SI DU

2 f 78 II a DU
1 3 " 1 00 1 1 "6 8 00
1 " 1 month. 2 10 1 12 12 00

Tea line or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement esceeda lea linea, the piice will be In
nrooonloa.

Alt aJvertlseraenta are parable at the lime of
their insertion.

Comr-tci- s with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the moat liberal tenna.

No transfer of contract for vearlf advertlslng
will bo permitted. Should clfcu Jietancea render
a chanre In business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge aecordin to the publialied
term will be at the option -- of the contractor, for
the time he haa advertised. - - ? - - - f

The privileges Annual Advertisers la atrlctf
limited to theirown immediate basinesai and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well aa all advertisements noUmraedtatelv eon-nect- ed

with their own business, snd all excess of
advertiaemrnts in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements Is Included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or landa In town r
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons.- - Theve are excluded by the term
"immadiatt business."

All idvertlaements Inserted In the lv

Commercial. re entitled, to one lesertlon In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CAHI AND I'ASCV PRINTING,

EXECUTED l?l SUPERIOR STYLE.

A(;P.NTS FOH TUB COMHRnClAL.
New Yosk Meters. Doilmbb dr. Pottbb.
Uonton Ch ablbs Smith, No. 6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia's. R. Combw.
tJoltimoreVlM. tl. PeAxsand Wat. Thomson

MISCELLANY.
Frrn Ihe Utah Correspondence of the N. V. Times.

THE MORMONS
Joseph Young, the not over-brig- ht

son of Brigham, returned last fall from
a mission to England. As the son of
thd Prophet, he was flattered, caressed
and almost worshiped by the faithful
abroad, and has returned inflated
with vanily near to bursting. II lefi
a young wife behind him when he
went, whom he lias entirely .neglected
since his return, except to keep her lock-
ed up iu his father's seraglio. He has
lately been sealed" to two young wo-
men, one of them daughter of one Giant,
a brother of the lale Jedediah. She is
about peventccn years of age, and rep-
resented to be very amiable and lovely.
one was most bitterly opposed to the
mariiuse. and beeped mid imnlnrpd her
father l ot to force her into the arms of
a man whom the loathed and abhored;
but he was deaf to her entreaties, for
the son of the Prophet must be gratified.
Since she was "sealed" shu-refuse- s to
associate with him and walks the room
all night, her agony unrelieved by tears',
in a state bordciingon insanity.

Alice Young, the daughter of Brig
ham, who was last winter "sealed" to
II. C. Clawson, a pimp of the Prophet's,
Avho had previously three other wivea,
a short time since packed up her effects
pieparatory to leaving her husband ;
but the storm has blown over, or was
stilled by the voice of the Prophet. I
am told that Clawson now seeks a
younger tister to be "sealed" to him.

The mother Drighain's first wife '

is almost beside herself with fear that
he will obtain the mother's consent to
it. Perfect happiness reigns in all the
families in Utah ! ' .

A young woman, who "forsook her
fiicuds in England, and came to this
country last fall, under the delusion
tbat if sho-coul- only reach "Zion," her
happiness would be completely insured
in this woi'd and the next, was taken
on her arrival into Brigham's family as
his mistress, when the monstrous state
of affairs .was soon revealed to her,
She anxiously inquired whether it had
always been thus and if there was no
hope for a change. She. was told that,
instead of any hope of improvement,
affairs daily .were growing .worse
when the poor woman iu her agony
exclaimed, Oh! I am lost! lost!!
lost!!!'' :

An Elder in this Church, a short time
ago, disregarding the remonstrances of
a wife, was "sealed" to a young woman,
one of the arrivals last season. The
occurrence had such an effect upon the
wife that she. became sick and gave
premature birth to her child. The
newly J'sealed" woman, on being
biought into the family and witnessing
the misery she had wrou't in it, became
so disgusted with the Elder thot she
left him immediately, declaring her de-
termination not to live with such a
wretch. Truly "the women are the
strongest advocates for polygamy."

The Jllormons pretend and asset t it
a

as a part of their doctrine that no man
can take a second wife without the con-
sent of the first. That consent is not
unusually obtained by coercion, and the
lash and starvation are'frcqucdtly re-
sorted to for that purpose, many instan-
ces of which have come to my notice.
But Brigham has adopted another mode
of insuring , acquiescence. If the first
wile evinces any repugnance to the
additiori, he deposes her, as he terms if,
from her position as first wife, and As-
signs the place to another. 1

There are some less gXye stories 1

told about this people. Elder W.VV.
Phelps, one of the very old Mormon
rascals, who plays the part of the De-
vil in one of their cpremonip rmnsnt.
ins the Garden of Eden, persuaded one
of the -- 'hand-cart rwomen" that she
could not Jbo saved unless she was "seal

JOliJtNAL OFcPUOCKESS,
.jf DETOTBD TO THB FBOMOTION r ..

SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES, COM-MEK- CE,

AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,"

j! UEiiiiiiui rvi tu in.am. vr
Merebanto, Planter. the Home, of Ba.l--H

vesB Men,

W. toamtBaTBTfc RICHARD EDWARDS Eeitoaa.
AuitUdbf large number of Distinguished CrUri-j- p.

- ? , Mors in various SutUs. . ;

' '- -

Tl Journal of Progress la allied to m party. It
Ma.i.telBB ea pelitiral prineifrie. he IATKOu IT V
MND PROSI'KRITV OPTHH UMON and the
SOVEREIGNTV OFTHK tfTATR, according
ro toe eond I Henea ad )aiutBBtia4 el the fSUfawKA i.
COWSTITUTiOW. ! eks iu eneritine uxs.-principle- s

by iitcrainf intercouf m blwen all
aeciione nf the Country . and dVvtlopii.g the re-m-

rcee of the SOUTH and W ET. v.- -

The toouih produces the s;reat MaI of the
(Country and consumes vaatanifuniB of the pio
iueta and minufactuiea of turf own and lorrign
landa; hence, the importance f

and. Internal linnrovj. men to, t k- - ep pace wiili
the North, which is making Such rapid strides to
commercial and political ignly.

The Journal of Progreaa will be me COMMER-
CIAL ANI INDUnTKIAl.' OUOAN of the
SOUTH AND WEST; devoted t Kdvcation,
COMMBBCB, FlMAMOB, TaAPK, iwTBBBBt lMPBOVB-BIRT- I.

MASPrACTVBBB, AeBICDtTOBBbnil AllNINO.
Inall iheae culumna will be worthy
of patrons ce. . -

"To our family rradora. We will furnish a page
agreeable and intereslirg to (hr oldand young; con-- ,
eisiingtof original end select Hiograpiiica I sketches
of eliiinitlied men ; the luteal and most reliable
tiewauf the day frnii: time to time we will furnish
a diBlIglicnl and Hisioiicul account of the t orn- -
inercial t iile and Towns throufioui trt,

together with Illcstbatiotcb f BBPABBiTEXPaEssLV
FOB THI JOrjIKAL.

t" AguntD wanted for thU Journal, on which a
liberal commission la uHowed." Those aDDhlnc
forasi-neie- must forwsrd a rec minrndHtiun from
one or more Merchant and the J'osi Materof the
town. No other application noticed. Specimen
numbers sent to any part of thr-- country on applK
caiion. All communii aiions to bt forwaidrd tothe
Journal of Progrt as, Kuhimore or t. Louis.

Publish bd j.ortult. I' Manulncturers and
Mechanics' Eichang'-- , un Iron HniWing, fta!::-- m

ore, and al ih K. Cor.-o- f Cheatnutand Four-
th Streets, St. Louis. Mo ,nnd supple d by anpoint- -

d A gentK throughout the Unit d tat--

TERMS t Only $1 vt annuni. IS copies will
be sent to onb addrsn, if in the cn trt, ior S15.

Jr Poat Maatersare authorised to act ns Agt-nts- .

and retain for their coutniision 25 per rent.
Keb. 1.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

3IUTIAL LIFEIXSUKANCECOMP'V,
BALK1G11, N. C.

1,HE aboveConipan hi-- s been inpurationsinct
lsti'l April, 843, under ihedireclioi.ol ihr

ollowin OUicets, vie :
Or, Charles K.J onhsun, President,
W in.. . iley wood, Vice I'resldcnr
John G. H illiuius, Secretary,
W m. It. Jones. Treasure'.

' Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr.ClurteB fe. Johnson, j
Dr.Wm.H.MeKee. 5 Atedunl Doaxd of
Dr. R.B. Haywuod, ) Cotuultatn..
J . liersiaan. General A K;ent.

This Company haa received a charier efvinimH.
vantace tothe insured ovsrany other ;omiKiiiv
The 5lh Section ajives the Husband i lie privilege ic
Ir.BurrbiB.own lile forth sole use of his Wile-an-

Children free from ffny, claimrof the represents.
ivrsol the husband or any of hla creditors.

Organized on purely mutual nrinclDrra". the life
memberartic1palrln the trAoeof the profits which
arracciarco annually resides. th applleant foi
Ifb.wnen the annna I premium is evrrs30 ma n.
one naif in a Note. .. - . ,

AllQlalmafortnaarancesfainattheCiimpanywII
tpoid within ninety dnysafterprooi of The dealt

ctthe parly isfornished
Hlavea are ineared fornne or live vrara at r.t.erhlch will enable all Slaveholders to secure t hieiassofnroperityagaintlihe tlnerialntyof life.
Slave insurance presenta new and intereatin

feat err lr. the history of North aroline. which wilt
prove very important to the Southern States.

The Issi four months operation finis Company
hows- - verrl areeamoant of Knelnresa morrihan

the Directors expected to do the first year having

I?r. Wn. W. Habbiss. Modieal. KxalUlner. and
Agent. Wilmlnaton, N. C.

Alinommitnica'ionsonbusincafof the Company
rhould be addressed to

B1CHARP H. BATTLE, Seo'y.
Raleigh, Jne8. 1850.

THE ANNALS .OF
SOUTHERN fll ET 110 DISH.

.For "An admirable annual." .V. O. Advocate.
p.rfA east amoont of valuable insinuation.i Texas Advocate.

a A vary complete and utrful repository of tn- -'

formBtion.' Quarterly Rtciett.;1856. Every Methodiat In the Boutta should pro- -
. eere H." jV. f"? Arirumtm

"Tbere can be ao rt of doubt about tbe sac-oe-u

of thla book Hmn "'irri
and "Will get more out of It than tb worth of

one dollac" JV. O. Artrnrntr
Cheap at Ire timet the ccmt."Ifome Circle.

Baa not expected to find It so defen v in.ca .... . iurci.iuir. j exam Advocate.
-- 1856 "It must have coat great- - labor." Southern

. . , - (melhottiel Ouarterlu.
"Uoff can e, after this, do without it I"

Large 12 " fofiw Cirri
DM. "Tbe plan and execution of It we hlhly coio--

neatlv ruona.- - is. to. MJuarterl.boynd and 93T"lt will have an enormoua cireolatiorb.
Itntered.. - Home Circle.

Single' copies, bv mat, preraid, $1. CtT" To
preachers and bookscik-rs- , ordering 1 dozen or
more. . su per ceni, qibcouiii. mit tier ornered
from, Btevctison &. Owcn Nnshvillt:; W.-P- . Grif--
nth, Norfolk, Tir-mi- .? i. vr. Piatt, WiiMimiton,

. V.; J5. H. Wjret8. CUarii-titot- Ji.UT. or H. It.
HcGiarMM, New Orleans, - tT For single copies
ana special egeucies, aatirvm inn ertitor,

CHARLES. P DEEMS.
May 14. (26tw) Wilnilngton, N. C.

0UJI MOTTO IS TO PLEASE"
. -'- :!' AT THK ' .: - 'oU'lloUuctoit Saddle, MarrTcs't. anal Truul

Matiulaetory.
ubscriber reapec tl uily 1 n form t ti ep ub He
iehas recently received additions to' his
Saddle and ilarnea Mountinga,dke.,the
ri luii.i ijii n rovpn iivie. jnnit . iin.i.ni

nanuiaciuring,aihia8rore"on market street. every :
x a : .t.l I .ft. U It B.t .

hxyrviCT In the bMnnesn, lie foeU eoafident that
hewill bearjie to give entire satisfactiuntoailwho
mayravor him wtin a call, tic baa now on hand
and w inconstantly keexta larjteassortmen tof
Coach, Gist and Suite? Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Undlcs,lThp,q-c- , Uenuemen's Saddles, Whips

i- Spurs-- ; de.; s'. v-

"fealrf which he wilfwarrant to be nffwM the best materials and workmanship,
1 He has also lint luurtnicnl at

Truiihs, Valise; Saddle and Carpet Bass.itatcbel. Vanrv Trunks. dVCanrfallothxr ar.
llclea usually kept In ch estabiiahmenrs. all ol
w'ich be oflerr low fct 7 ASH. or on shortcredii

prompt custoner8. ' .

Saddles, Harness.TrsniiS.aa-iicB- l Hta,&.cAe.. made to order. -- ' " - the
In addition tothe above the eubscribe rat ways

keeps on band a lara-eaiiDa- lv of Strlnc fjeather
has bow, and will tbe season a

Kunninoriiwaiiii riy BV'tta
Allaretnvitedto call andeaamlnr my Good

whether ia want or not. aal i.l..ilManr.li.l..my asset tmeat te all who may favor me withcall. . . . ' ' . .

HsraesrsndOoach TrlmmlnWaoid t a" rat.'
priet to persons baying to manufacture. , fell

aiBO.nmrBarwnoleaalei . I .
--"

UktA -- alRldips: VehUWaboasbi t. old

Horm..
Six k re u tzer. .

Belgium Fire Irenes. . . . . ..--.

Two and a halt' JrnncV.Tnn I, on.--
Franc......v..,f .

Bolivia Dollar . .... ". .
Hall doUur. dvb'ased. ISSft "

Aiimrier dollar, debuw il. IS3f.-.V;- . J8 7Brazil Twelve hundnd rtw.v....t 9 2Eight hundrrd rei...l...... CG
Four h und red. . .-

-, .'. 3.1
Bremen Thirty six grote.Cv'.I" 11' '35
Brif a iitlall crown ..... . . . . ; . , 54 0Shilling... .v. . 21 7Foorpet.c-e..--

. . v.'.V '.' 7 7 1Brunswuyk TliaLrf --
- v 680Cerirral Arrrerfet Dollar, ficcr7Vy 970Chili J, .Dollar..- -

1 01 O
1 r doUar

Elgin dollar or real --i.v.;. 112Denmark Rigsbauk thalcriv. . bd 3
opecie thaler-.- . X-- 1 1,4 7
Thirtv-tw- o shilli lira 17 O. r - - - - -
cuauor Quarter dollar..-- . 187Egypt Tweaiy. riiasli'e's . bd-'-

France Five frd uce.' . ...... 83 2Fra ne .'. . . ...... .v. 18 5
Franklbrt Florin ........ , . 39 5
Greece Dr'aclini.-...-- . . '. 16 5
Guiuria, British -- Guilder 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fine silver....! 69 2

Thaler. 760 fine 680Hayu --Dollar, or 100 centimes... .'. 25 7
Hesse CflseelThaler. G7 5

One-si- x 1I1 lhaJcr. ........... . .-
- 11

Hesse Damsiadl -- Fioiiu or Gulden . . 39 fHindostan Rupee 44 7
Mexico Dollar, averagf.. .. . . l CO 0Nades Seudo . . ....."!.... . ." , 4 O
Svi herlai;d --Three guilders .v.. . 1 20 (1

Guilder . , . . . .--
. . . .--

. 40 0
Twenty five ee'riisV. 95

. . . . .- - .u.U,a.-- . . . .(JNew Granada Dollar, usual weight 1 12 0
foliar, iigber and debased. I8S9..

Norwaj Itigsdaler. j6 0
Persia Sahib koran . . . . .v. .... 21 5
PfW Dollar, Dima mint . ... . ... 00 6

Dollar, Cuzco 00 8
Hulfdollar, Artqupa debated.... 3G 0
Hall tlpllAT, Pasco 495Poland ZIoty.v. ..... ... . . ; II 2

Portugal Cruziido ......... ."" 55 2Crown onood rei.-- . ... 120
Half Cmwn.r. 56 U

Prussia Thaler, averagr 68 0
One-sixt- h, average . II
Double 1I1 tiler, or 3 1-- 2 gu.'Jcii. . . . S9 0

Rome SrucJo CO S
Teslon. llvree sc'udo...... 30 0

Ruseia Rouble .................... 75 n
Ten Zloty.....v.. ..." 135

OCEAN STiAM NAVIGATION.'
Tile follow in r rate's of roflaire on

have been agreed upovt brtnten ihu govern,
mentand the Geiman States, Prussia. &.c.

Bremen. 10 cents ; QlUei.L'urg 13; Alfonn,
Auj-l- i ianlLmpire. Otic'ludii.ir Hni -- arv. dn.
lieia, Lnmbartlj and Venice) Eavntin. 15n:i:e-wic- k,

Hamburg.. Hanover. Alt rklei.bnurg
Schweriue and Siraeliiz. Kitu'dom ol Pnm.
eia. Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Altt rg,

15; all oilier Girman Sl:.ls. cilits
and ipwns. 22; Swiizerlund ai d the Nether-
lands 25 ; Denmark pud Schh-s- n is. 27; Po-
land and Russia. 29j CotisrnMiitnpk-- , Grerce
and Sweden 33 rNonfroy. 37 rre-ntivm-

lootional: '
Alt-znndri- Corfu. falnriJ' ol Malm. VT:,t.

Iwcliiti, 30 renu ; Italy, (except upper pari33; pre-pa- y ment required.
JSewapapers And Circulars 2 eenia rnrti

to he prenaid. -

Mails to Tnt Pacinci For'a'slnfrle let.
tt-r-. not exceeding; halfnn oui;ce iil weichi,
from New York to CmriB. 20 di lit ; toPanama. 20 ioslnae to be iweb:iiI. I'm.
tage to Callilornia and Oretr.ii f ihev bcini?
U. S. po?6 eions) ncrd i.ol be pte-"ni- d.

lilTiNi MAIC8. A line is ertahhahrd Le- -
tween Charleston snd IJavafia. thr. uruuters lout-li-n g nt Savannah and Key West rthe posiase of which is firm the inn f !.--.
par Lure to Havana 10 rrnls on n ii.wle h-t--

trr. not exceeding halfan ounce in weichC
wimi an additional 10 renis lor each, nddi.lional half ounce, or fractional exert nrimff- -

an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Poffi.ge nn rarhnevrspaper to Hovara. 2 rents, Uo to bn
prepaid as on letters.

On letters to Rriiisn diIi Jim. r!n Ifk
cents, tl not over 3000 tnilcg r if rer ti nt "

dwtanee, 15 eenls a single rate pre jaid otnot, at the option ol the of the sender. :

RATES oHosfAf:!?
Tothe East Mrres, Jam. Borneo. Lai ven

Sumatra the Moluccas, and the Phitiu- -
pine Islands, 3..:..Ve are nutliorized la siai tlmi a. .n

nients leaving been niade ky Great liriitiiu
lor Collecliug in Judia the BriuVI. njij o'htfciteira posiagri en letters bet wren the Unt
ied Kingdom and. IhC East Indus--. uLefticrtraosmiitrd vk Sou'bamptdn or ia Alar-- ,

seiiles, u tbe civuji mail, iterrnfu r the IW-- .

ted States fo$Joge only should he v epid tit,
this eoonlry on tetters for the Ei ji,Ji m
be tran'sBiiltt d by eiihi r of Jl.c ubeve r. ute,.
vizzjiee cevi te single jate whm ilt At,eonveyroee fc by Criit.li pi ck, i and
inrcni.il viic cents ttiun- - py (JniUd fciutrspackei.'. '' x ;

Owinj to a reduction oflwelve cri.f Fuih.
Briiih postage beyond jfenwlattj, hic lokplace oh be 1st of February tnetant. the sin-
gle rates of fetter pooicee be tteen Mm V U
led Stales and. Java. Borneo. Lt.hi.aro. Su-
matra, ihe Moloceaa. anet the Jrhilippine Is-
lands, will hercalier be as iolfow s :

To Java, viaSbutltampfdn, 33 inl al of
d cents tne kairoot.ee: a fid via Win, nr. -

To Borneo. Lab nan, Suntalra. thr Ui- -
cas. and the Philippine Har.de t.r itr vri
be 41 inelead nla-eefat-s BVhrneiii via Sou litamptoat. and gl utetrad f 73 ernis the Quar-ter ounce, or Tl intrtead of 83 cents he hal'ounce, when seat by tfboid uail via JJar-seQ'e- s;

yripuifatnt also required.
Tbe tale- - above jnentioTit--J .,..t,t.

on letters for the lelatid il Java wi'l ,'ruvidn
for lUeir sHvejaart by i Brhk.li prletfar as Sirtnpore. I nf ther wilt ,(.. i- - t
subject io a Nethcrland mm f p,!.-.Pt-- u
account of the co&veyauec &vni Sii rore"to Java.

By the Pros Lin rbwJ 1, -

tnese countries remain bbc! anef.
MEWS KD BOYS Caps and

C.D.MVfJlS.
(Um r.i ra ,

BBITISH LECnOBN niTK, .TT VV S'Vte. wide brima far IT..,. :. .

P.AB"' 00L
TOU. VILK. 1ND MOLESKIN

Cloth, Plush, ard Silbt Glazid Caps, by tne
ca a or dosrn. A I New York Wholesale Prices.

mareh 12. '

1U4SIS, BKOTflER & CO., -

COM MISSIfJN MERCHANTS,
. WILMINGTON,-N.- ' C. -

STO keY O l .DH AM,
GROCERS. " -

AND COMMISSION MERCflANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. Ck :

Liberal Cnnh'advarrces made on Klour, Cotton,
nd Naval Stores consigned to them.
Aug. 1 . - , ' - 6& 1 y.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watkb Strkkt. WiKiiiKSTOh. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms. 5

June B. 3tt-ly- -c

as. c. smith. kttr.ES cosrw.
JAS. C. SMITH Sp CQ.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
April 26. - 18-l- V -

GpQRGE R. FRENCH, '
.

MAKUFACTt'RElt AND 'WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS, ,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR 1X0 FOKUSDlilG AG EST.

Will give hi personal attention to business entrust
ea to his ears.

Sept. 8, 1856. 75-fy-- c

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

SOUTH WATER STREET.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

II. DOLLNER. O. POTT tR Jr. J. CAM ERDEN
DOLlNER, P0TTEK Si CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NEff YOHK.

April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

HENRY BUUKHIMER
' WHOLBSAtB A BBTAIL

TOBACCO; SNUFF AND CIGAR
. S T O R V.. -

!IGX OFTHE INDIAN CHIEF'
MARKET STREET e dmtr abovn Water

vvilmttiKten, W C.
N.B. AU Ofders filled wiU despatch.

Oct. 26th. 1355 -c

ANDREW S. KEMP,
AlTORsNEY IXLAW.

ELIZABETUTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Kobeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June 12. , 38 ly

i.. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL R0CER,

- AND DRALRH IN
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTE Rr dc

No 3, Granite Kew, I'cotit Street.
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Keb. 17th, IP5S. UO-t- f.

t 'HK Latest style of Gent.'a hummer Hats is
the COWGRKSS I1AT. jhsi Introduced bv

Genln. Sample case received 'his merning bi
Kxpress, at the Hat and Can Kmporium. 31 Mar
ket street. CHAS D. M VERS".

May 12. -

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R. CO.

Urrtca ofths KneittBBB & ofbbitbkdbrt,Wilmington. N. C. March I. 1857. (

THE PASSKNGKU TRAINS WILL. UN.
further notice, run over this road aa L1--

owa t s r " .

GOING NORTH, DAILV
DAV EXPRKSS TRAlIv leaves Wilmington

at 6 A.M. 1 arrives at Goidsboro'at 9.6s- - icamesine
minutes - and arrives at Weldooatl.30 P M.

NIGHT KXPIIKSS TRAIN leaves Wiln ins-o- n

at 4 30 P. M.; arrives st Goldt-bor- o at R.S0,
o sapper 20 minutest arrives at- - Wcidon at 1.00

A. M. . - ,
GOING SOUTH, DAILY.

DAV EXPRKSS leaves Weldon at 12 M..
rrivea at Goldaboro' 3 20 P.M. leaves in S min-

utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup
per. :'-- '

.NJG1I T EXPRKSS leaves Weldon at 9 P.M4
r.'ives at Goldsboro' at l.iO A. M. leaves la 10

mtnotes- - bi rives at Wilmington at S.40 A. M.
"The Nijrhl E?prefl Praln. connects with

the North Carolina Railroad, both Ways, at Gelds-horo- .

. .
....

Tit rough rickets North aofd In VVHminfton;
Baltimore ftIZ: to Philadelphia tltrto New

VorJj 915 id to Washington, DC, tlLti? riCKI.TS Wtt.l. MOT B SOLO TOk EBO IM
"PBBSOll. V !'

Passengers are notified that an extra charge-- of
utcnly-fit- e cents v ill bo required of those kSo do

not purchase lickele at stations.
" Preljmt bv passenger trains double rales?1 t.o- -

fare, with tickets, about 3 eents per. milef if t.
jaid tn ihe ears. ...

FKKIQHT TRA1NS.-T- WO tlironrh schedule
trains between Wihnlngtoa and Weldon, each
week 1 leavinc alternately on Mondava mmd
Thursdays and srriving on Taesdsys and FrU
days. Fourschedule trains perveek to Goldabo-
ro'; leaving Wiim'stsron en Tuesdava, Wednes-
days Fridavs and SaBrdaTSBd Qbldsboro' on
Mondays, Wednesdsvs.Thur days and Salardava.
making ' with the throoerh" Iralne a Tiaibe
Irelaht train both wsvB brtwern W ilmin'trton and
Goldfborv; ems iftegnlar train for way freight.

AM dees on freishi. an ordawn. naVabteat Gn. i
eral Freight Office ie Wilmington. on recr-in-t or
deliverv, ezelnsive 6f that en the North Caro-
lina Railroad,-whic- may be pre-pai-d or not atoption of ta consigner. - j ... r m rv

FREMONT.
April 21. V Chief Eng. A. Superlntendeat .

f
DI1VA PAU'rr'o

JUST Received and opened, one doer Soatli ofStoie, a lot of ear fltitnrltv Pi.
aaos. from several Manaac toiit, .! iv. 1 k..ever ofierrd la this pmee. slats 6. F, 6f snd 7 Oe-lav- e.

rosewood easea, fall roand and sqesreBm'sb,
iron fnmes, drew, . A small advanee n

Sana iaetartrs' vboluoU prices, will be ask4stf .

'T'HB s
lhalh

Slock Ol
latP.r...

aaa eeaikemsn of character and responsitilii , iaviaj n"letf c l O cant tne half ouueer pre
a suScfcm fisrantee to the afflicted. I poymept- - requited.

TAKE NOTICE.
It la wttb the createst reractaaee that Dr. --HfHSBTOlp ennn bis eara u sppeae before ta pablie. aoraavm ItanpfOteaalotMil for a lTwela aa mAxrr-- lm tm nbi..di ao, the mieri. 9mfs4tMT Umairer txmid nut fail ta

imu into tnf aajwia Of ae man'y imp de : ) t unlearned
Ampoatera, vtin tnnouisiabla riM hum. r
Qoackabop, rmwarDs; tkwelarae eHtea, eopyins: Xw.JaaxsTuC advaitaetnenta or advrrtlatnathafjraa asp JT"1"". w awuiow-omBe- a leuoWB. laa Ian taw cm k at tbei ortciBal trade, witli hum t. I
the br-Bt-a, wBo. for the porpoae of nUdag- - as4 teoetr
raise basses, aa Chat th afri! o......: -
m, ia to littUi headkng at. tb eta. Igimaa
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